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ier Bacon, __ 
lour Kraut, t *

LOCAL NEWS
.........  3c :ib.
............22c Ib.
.......... 32c Ib.
............ 4c Ib.
..............7c lb.
.6c cake

..........5c caké
...............16c pkg.
in..~...........20c pkg.

............. 55c lb.
|.......................6ic *>

Buy a Dinner Setâ Misa Ida Grim of Springfield Lun on
to Berwick U»t week.

Mr Percy Cook and wife and child 
of Wolfvilk spent Xmas holidays at A4- FOR A -

Xmas PresentBarss Corner Lunenburg Go. withjap.. -
Mrs. Ales tin Delong.

Mrs. Skinner of Berwick, went to 
Digby and spent Xmas with her son. There has been another Big Advance in the 

price of all kinds of Crockery and at the Prices 
we offer our

/
I Mr and Mrs Clarence Brown of Welf-

f v ?
ville were at Hampton spending Xmas 
with Mrs Bream’s parents Mr and Mrs.and Candy
Lendley Banks. DINNER and TEA SETSHEART ! Mr and Mrs. Neil Caul son and daugh
ter, Ena of Port Williams went to 
Springs to spend1 the holidays with 
Mrs Mary Harris.

Mrs. Mary Harrig returned from 
Spa Springs with Mr and Mrs. Nell 
Cealson and is visiting them «6 Port 
Williams.

yon will Save Money by buying here now 
besides pleasing the whole family

Dainty Slippers for Baby Big Brother and 
Bister, Mother and Father

Boots and Shoes for Everyone 
Lamps and Crockery

Lowest Prices

• u ville
>>.

md Kinsfolk Mi
d kinsfolk, your pic
as time witi carry a 
ugh tfulness which ie 
onal visit, 
ir sitting now.

i

V
Let us Mr John G. Clark 

turned from hie I 
States.

Miss Mary Lingley went to Paralise 
to spend her hoHdaysÿwith her parents 
Mr and Mrs J. S. Lingley. Mrs Mary 
K. Ingraham, of Wotfkille.

Dr. M. C. Elliott, wife and child 
spent Xmas at Clarence Annapolis Co. 
at his former home there.

Berwick has ro- 
to the United

*lair’s ■X

A
1i Studio

Brick Block W. E. PORTER,S»
KentvilleCornwallis St.

ete Brick 
ete Pipes 
or Concrete 
er Sand
igon Load

Mr and Mrs Harold Bowiby and their 
little daughter of Wolf ville went to 
Paradise to spend a mek with parent’s 
of Mr Bowiby, Mr and Mrs B. F.

*

tIt OBITUARY 
Mrs. Sarah Smith.

The death occurred at Kentville, on 
Saturday morning, of Mrs Sarah Smith, 
widow ol the late Peter Smith. After 
a few days illness, at the age of 80 
years.

She leaves to mourn one son, Bryan 
Smith of Kentville. 
services were held at St Joseph ccme- 
hry on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Donahoe officiating.— Halifax 
Boston Papers Please Copy

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Smith wish to 
thank all those who kindly assisted 
at the/time of their late bereavement

late, he received many tokens of ap
preciation, both from his fellow teach- Bowiby.
ers, and pupils, and also from the On- Mr J. L. Peters of Digby came to y — 
tario Government. Berwick for Xmas and spent Jhe Ncy/ •

In aa obitnary notice the Toronto day with his «.other and sister
Globe Dec. 22, 1917, said he was cop-..^ 
sidered one of the beet teachecr to' Mm ^ ^
English in the province. - '' gran ^ 1

Quite a number of friemto^S’ Eastern Pract,caU3r 
Cornwallis will remembdr^the subject __‘'gain or. 
of the above sketch. °ffice

Mr Rupert W. Wigmore the newly 
elected unionist member for St. John 
Albert Counties, N. B., was in Wolf- 
ville last week for a short time. He 
won with his colleague in St. John 
with an immense majority.

/

and Risch upright 
splendid condition, G. W. Parker & Sons*II

The Funeral ipply “Advetlser” in closing out the Kentville 
BrzfiMdi of the bipiness, wish 
go tMÉ^pPWnany triends 
and cummers for their gen
erous patronage during the 
past two years, and extend to 
all, their best wishes for-fa 
Happy and Prosperous New* Year

• M.McDonald,
Meadow Road, 

Kent! Hie, *. 8. k MARIAN AILEEN RUSSELL*.

VDied at Kentville, Dec 24, 1917 Marian 
Aileen youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Russell age six weeks.

Funeral service was held Wednes- j 
day afternoon conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Layton, Rural at the oaks:

scoe and Salter 
Solicitors, Notaries 
nee Agents 
VILLE, H. S.
, K. C., D. C. L. 
coe L. L. B. 
liter, L. L. B.

diss Marie Hay of Acadia speayS 
Xmas at her horn- in Chipman N. BjF

hrr. Mrs. Gilbert 
spend the winter thereyj^^

MATH OF GEORGE A. CHASE, M. A.

8h«Mr George A. Chase passed away on 
December 20th in the 77th year of his 
age, at Ayr, 0»t.

About

m<>t
win

he with Private Tom Houghton of Halls Har
bor landed at St. John on Friday lait, 
returning from France. He left a les 
in France and ^eeturns home to re
ceive the grateful thanks of m 
friends for Qotgjr doing ms share hi. 

In earlVHmhood, Mr Cliase made up the great has not ■
Ms minrighe would acquire an educa- at his home yet.
Mon andwMr 'teaching he wo.kcd his MrSPEphraim Peck received wonTon 
way* throuSPTegc, gjkduating from Mimclay that her son Percy had nv 
«he University^ ToronjjLabout 18Ï0. Reived a buHet wound in his thigh 

After taking his de#, he beam# Percy has been overseas three years 
a teacher of English atWKI*t now’ going with ^ first conlIngcnt 
iMUtute, and after several yefnT of and this is his first wound We trust 

went to Ridgetown, it will not prove very serious.
Ontario, as Principal of the Collegiate 
Institute, of that place, remaining there 
for several years.

the wear I860,
came to Cornwallis 

death of botl| parents in 
New Yorfl They made their home with 

Chase at Church St tiorn-

Thc Academy and Common schools 
will open in Kentville on Monday next.

Mrs. Charles Harris and her daugh
ter, Miss Hattie Hairisl^ leave today 
for Toronto to remain for three weeks.

Mr Donald Ells of Port Williams 
has been spending part of the week in 
Kentville.

Mr P.- F. Lawson of the 
Staff Halifax with his wife and family 
spent some of the holidays at Grafton, 
with his relatives. M.r Lawson’s duties 
took him back to Halifax after a brief 
visit and his family made a longer stay.

The Municipal Council will open in 
Kentville on Tuesday next.

On Sund.j IhenTXaTb. . SALE-A new ,tei«h. Apply to
1AM, and was associated with the Jarvis 1 ing ie the Kentville Baptist chy«*it I A E C*lk™
Street Collegiate, retiring from there o’clock. The united clmja^of Kent- Miss Goldsmith, of the Telephone 
Mxrat six years ago, when he went to | ville will render special music The staff, Kentville spent a weeks Xmas
Ayr, Ont. to spend the closing years • Meeting is held by the Canadian Bible holiday at her home, Bridgetown.
mt his life. I society and the President, Mr. E. B.

He was not only a teacher of ability. Newcomho will preside. Rev. R. H. 
hrt also did some literary work, pob- Boyer will give an address on'The 
Robing for ihe Province of Ontario . Ploce of the Book in the Life of oor 
physical Geography, which was used Nations! And pastors of the churches 

schools of the province, for will apeak This will be a moot ntarMt-
ing and instructive meeting and all ™gl
are. invited.

three brothers 
after-
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FACING THE NEW YEARDEATH OF w. B. A. Ritchie, K. C.

k A new year Is upon us, with new 
duties, new conflicts, new trails and 
new opportunities Start on the jour-AFTERNOON SERVICE. Vanvouver, Dec. 26—W. B. 

Ritchie, K. C , former law partner of 
Sir Robert Borden, and one of the 
most widely known lawyers in Canada, 
died here last night after two days 
illness Mr Ritchie was taken tQ the 
general hospital on Saturday night, 

suffering from an abscess. His death 
followed an operation, 
years old, was born in Annapolis, and 
practised law fer many years in that 
city and in Halifax, 
the coast about five years ago with 
th^firm of Bower, Ried à Wallbridge.

A.New Bmi 
irdeen Grani

SUNDAY
ney with Jesus—to walk with hlm, te
work fer him, and to win souls to 
him. A happy year it will be to those 
who through very path of trail, er 
up every hill of difficulty, or over 
every sunny height, march on I ncloset 
fellow-ship with Jesus, and who will 
determine that, come what may, tlMH 
have Christ every day.—Therodore L. 
Cuyler, D. D.

He went to Toronto about the year 4swx.
etery Work 

Eton Prom 
tended to .

He was 86\ Mr. Talford Messenger arrived from 
the North West a.fornight ago and is 
spending the winter at Sheffield Mills, 
where Mrs. Messenger has been reaid- 

He returns to Saskatchewan in 
the spring taking his wife him.

. A. Rottler
He came toitAille

M the 
seresal years.

Before leaving Jarvis Street Colleg-
At a Liberal Convention at Matons 

Bay, Aubrey H. Sperry was chosen as 
a candidate to contest the by-election 
made necessary by the resignation of 
J. W Margeson. Mr. Sperry le a we 
of J. D. Sperry, ex- H. P. P.

you require

i r Kings Kounty Klothing Store
Perfect Style, Fit and
oitmenahlp

TRY

) ------Is the Place------  jThe Kings County
t where a large number of People are steering for SA TISFACTION Poultry Club 

There you can buy all kinds of Mens and boys Suits & Overcoats 
Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes for everybody

Mens FURNISHINGS of every description
-MENS SUITS MADE TO MEASURE- .

We Can still wait on a few more customers. Try us and be convinced 
that our Goods and Prices are right

E. BORN
Ladles Tailor

!Kentville N, S.St.

Will hold their 5th, Annul 
POULTRY SHOW

Wolfville.jan. 16th, 
17th, 18th, 1918

The scarcity of Ehod, especial
ly meat, makes Poultry Raising 
of utmost importance at the 

present.
Be patriotic come and, get 

interested.
Send for Copy of Prise List.

W. Plant, Secretary,
KENTVILLE.

P. McGrath jfl
sa and Surgeôw 

and Residence V 
lURT YARD v-
Hours —9 to 10 a. m
30 and 7 to 8 p m.

PHONE 48
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- A FIRST CLASS < 
• paid. Apply toll' 
ir ’Phone St. Paul 
S., or write for * Kentville, N,S.E. J. BISHOP 8W
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GREETINGS
To our Customers and Friends 

we extend our Best Wishes, and 
the hope that next year will be a

Happy and Prosperous 
one to all
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